
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wedding Rings Eflholm, Jaweler.
Lighting futures Pu rsm cl i nnl-n- .

Hare
r

Boot Print It Now noacnn I're
r Tue and Tornado tnsuranre, at e j

J. , I'limont i l'o . KfMinc ni'is.
"Todaya Jgrrle Program riassfiel
ectlon today. It arprsrs In The l!ee j

EXCLfSIVKLY. Find out what the va- -

tloua moving picture theaters offer.

Tot Safety Plrat In I.tfe Insurance
fee W. H. JnJoe. general agent
Mutual life Assurance Co. of Worcoa
ter. Mass.. one of tho oldest. 71 years
and best companies on earth.

Butter la Stolen The Alamlto ream- - dbiilavi a dolly.
cty company reports to the "My," rxelnlined the f lend, "net tin off
vMIe one of wagons was standinK ,mino of his juatly-- i roiwrtee and n moment Into the Kmn-i- lit
to the rear of the Paxton hotel fifty
pcunds of butter was stolen therefrom.

Still Pouring Concrete Work has
commenced on the third story of the con-

crete liulldinK erected at Seventeenth nn l

Hod streets by the J. U Hrandels Sons
company, to be used as a warehouse and j

heatlnK plant for the stores.
Plnd Cocaine 11 .Tones. Kay l'raiik .

and Walter Wilson of Milwaukee- have j

been arrested on suspicion by Petectlves,
and Prinkmnn, w ho found a nmn- -

j

tity of cocaine on them. They are beiiia
held for Investigation.

QuinbT to Talk Sunday 1.. .1. Uulnby
speaka to the Omaha Philosophical so- -
. I - . .. . 1 n ' ..I .... - Unnitav Tl-- n 1 ? -leijr Ml V IV" IX . . . . . .... . ....

latlon Hetween Keonomlc and Moral Con-

ditions. " The society meets every Sunday
at 8 o'clock In the l.yrlc bulldiiiR, nine-
teenth and Farnam.

Carries Concealed Weapons John
.Teli-ert- . 470R North Seventeenth street.
t hat Red w ith carrylnK concealed
was arrested by Special Officer K.

tirltfen of Kountia l'lace and bound over I

to the district court with bonds fixed at

I.ook for Dennis O'Cctnor M. .A.
Moynlhan ot 1'etroit has written to the
city clerk, asking for the wi.realiouts of
Pennla O'Connor, whoae last known ad-

dress was the Drovers' hotel, Sotitth
Omaha. Mr. O'Connor's father Is said to
be serloutdy 111.

Sons of St. Oeorg-- a Xntertaln Shakes-
peare lodne. Order Sons of St. Ueore.
entertained Its members and friends at
their lodge room Wednesday evening.
Fully lf0 persons were present and

a selection of songs, ably rendered,
and afterwards participated In dancing.

Gonsalea Bound Over John Silba and
lete Gonzales, 1013 Harney street, ar-- i

cated and charged with robbing John
crpenter. Hamburg, la., of hla watch

r nd 130, were brought before Judge Fos
ter. Silba was discharged and uonzaics
vho Is a paroled convict, was turned over
to the district court with bonds lixed at
11.000.

McDonald Pleads Guilty Krod Mc-

Donald, lot South Twenty-secon- d street,
leaded guilty to a charge of disorderly

conduct when arraigned in police court
rnd was fined $l2.iX and costs. MeUon-rlo- .

It waa asserted In court, went to the
home of Mrs. C. A. Christensen, Forty-filt- h

and Grant streets, and addressed in-

sulting remarks to her.

COLLEGE BOYS SWARM

AT "FRAT" ENTERTAINMENT

College boys of all shapes and sizes
iwarmed the vicinity of Twenty-secon- d

ind Chicago streets last night. At nearly
nldnlght It was discovered that the rea-to- n

was the Delta Theta I'hl legal tra-rnlt- y

of Creighton was playing-hostn-

ihe foot ball players from South Dp-to- ta

at the traternily house at 3U1 North
Twenty-secon- d.

Coach Mills, Assistant Coach Warren
Howard and Jack Shannon were the
leveral masters of affairs, and the

were gueals of honor: Messrs.
Burford, Stapelton. Hale, Gray, Wise,
nrennan, Nigro. Flanagan. Lilt, I'latz,
Tucker, Brooks, Horner, Conway, Cur-tol- l,

Hanson, Stone, Paiiiman, SpraKue,
(IcCormick. Vidal, Brennan, Vic Halliisun,
Torey, Keefe, Kaminskl. Airman, Dun-ta- n,

McKenna, Jimmle Connolly and
Sct.e O'Sullivan.
The college boys reported a Joyous time,

tut no sleep was had ty the neighbor.

LITTLE SHARE ORPHANS
ARE GIVEN PLAYTHINGS

The thre little Share children, whosi
parents lost their lives as me resuu ot
lire at their South Side home eiirly In the
week, learned of a kind and sympathetic
world on Thanksgiving day when boxes
rf toya beun to pour in on them.

Mortimer M. Thlese, manager of the
Millard hoicl, started It. He it
r ould be appropriate to send a thanis-r'vln- g

dinner to the little orphans. He
b arncd that they were in the City
Emergency hospital 111 with chicken-po- x.

he hospital would not permit them to
jtctlve the feed because they were on
ii diet. Mr. Thlese Instead sent them the
l.ext best thing, toys. Others followed
scit, and now If Santa Ciaus should miss
the Share children they would scracely
notice 1L

LOSES MONEY ORDER AND
MAIL CARRIER FINDS IT

it. J. Keating of Lincoln. Neb.. 're
ported to the postmaster t tin t his pocket- -
book had been stolen, containing a

brown.
but not sent. A few hours later a mail
collector brought the money order In.
He had found it in a letter box at Seven-
teenth and Leavenworth streets. The
thief evidently didn't care to risk cash-
ing the order and dropped it In the box
to get rid of it.

GUEST AT CASTLE HOTEL
WAKE TO FIND BED CM FIRE

O. C. Brown, guest of the Hotel Castle,
went to sleep ThanksgivltiK night to
wane up and find hla bed on fire. The
flames wore extinguished after about $00
worth of damage had been done. Brown
waa arrested and chargid w;th malicious
destruction of property, lie was fined
I and costs.

IMPROVERS TO LOOK INTO
THE CITY HALL PAY ROLL

Tha United Improvement clubs has re-

quested City Commissioner Hutler for a
list of all city officials and employes
with amounts of wages and salary for
November. It Is understood the organ,
izatlon Intends to devote a little tima
now and then to the public payroll.

M. or AIai..
Mra. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind..

writes: "I can truthfully say Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets are the best I ever used.
They are so mild In action I feel like
I have been made over again." Good
health has no greater enemy than con-
stipation. Foley Cathartic Tablets keep
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowels
regular and banish biliousness, sicK
headaches, sour stomach. Stout persons
welcome the light, free feeling they give.
Kold verywhexa.AdverlUemeol.

Vn.Via i sli'rai lampus as tnr homo
of sonic of i hp rlohratcil In art, niualr,
litr.irhoor and lowlinit. Hut n younii lady
livinic nt-a- r lrt third and PodKc stri-ot-

hi'la fiir l( rclipac ail tlir."
I'or thi Inst two or thipe works she

has coino homo oftrn with niyateiloua
St-t- Imi t'thora wore cml at tln

' hoie and she atowed them all away In
isorrot 't:l('op.

j To a frli nd on 1 liHtikse.lv Inn dav Mic
o in d one ot the iiiywtrrltius oacknscs
nn,i d beautiful

poll.-- that i

their ated t

J

min

thought

1

bong mos; "my, you seem to be starting
your 1 br'stm.is shopping early."

"Oh, ltn all through with it." she said.
"I bee pardon"" he queried, thinking

he had
"I have d ne all my Christmas shop-

ping." fhe reiterated.
Stunned, simply her. speech- - ho raid,

less. "I'o you mean.'" he busked, "Who's Hillle
"that you done Christmas of lh Orphotitu.
shopping rally?"

"Yes." Hho repl'eil. "1 hive Most peo-

ple talk about doing their Christmas scoo-
ping rariy. hut they don't. They keep
putting it off. This year Jut decider!

AT

and
From

Negro

WITH

tin I leTlfled foreigner may come Tor- -

aid and receive the heartfelt, praise of
Mist Ixii.-- i Drown. 271! Madison street,
who was attacked by a huxe negro last
ivrnlnjt at Twent y-- e rnlh and V streets.
The younii woman was on her way home
when a nog'o accosted and setred her.

iKhtinK for several mln-- i
trs. Jnlibli) hrr assailant with a hatpin

several tltms In telllnB blows, she wai
el out to faint when the rescuer aprear J
t no caused neero to run. Since that
time nothing has been seen heard of
c tl.er of he men.

Miss Urov- -) told the local police that
negro bad grabbed her and thrown

her down on the around. She described
the negro as about TO

years old, short and stout and wearing
o.i rk clothes.

Valuable tVnteh Stolen.
C Wince, 2.VI1 N street. South Side, re-

ported tho loss of a valuable open-fac- ed

Kold watch, stolen from his vest yester-
day while the latter was hanging from
a nail In restaurant he operates.
Tho police looking for a man whom
Wince suspects of making away with the
valuable.

Fined for Assault.
Police Judge Reed landed heavily on

Rrthert Steeves, negro, who assaulted Deo
Blalack, South street,
Tuesday evening. In the melee, for which
there was no cause, according to tes-
timony this morning In police court of

Blalack sustained a four-Inc- h

cut the middle of forehead.
What Instrument was used Is not known.
The cut was all but a fracture.

According tp Blalack, he and his room-
mate were In their room on the night of

. fight, when Sleeves and another
man came up and attempted a fight.
Falling in their purpose they returned a
second time and the cutting resulted.

Mrs. Antonio Kkraps Denrf.
Mrs. AntonK Skrupa, aged r.6 years,

died suddenly at her home, 5W South Sev-

enteenth street, at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning. Death followed an attack of
paralysis.

Mrs. Skrupa Is survived by six sons,
three daughters and twenty-si- x grand- -

i children. She had resided In South
Sldo for twenty-nin- e years. Her husband,
Thomas, died fourteen years ago.

Mrs. lllatt'M Funeral finndny.
The funeral of L. A. Hlatt, wife

of the automobile man, who was burned
to death, following a coal oil explosion
at her home, 23 ij Q street,
evening at 5 o'clock, will be held Sunday
afternoon. The services will be held at
St. Luke's church, and
Vinton streets. P.ev. Sehafor officiating.
interment will be made In Oraceland
Park cemetery.

Mnulc City fioaaln.
Comfy slippers, all colors, K5c, $1, $1.23

Creasey.
Mr. and Mis. VV. A. Aldrlch are re.loij-In- g

at the birth of a daughter at their
he me. The child was horn on Novemotr
'.i. Mrs. Aldrlch was formerly Miss Dora
lihbburg.

A e. hone message from Mls-tour- Val-
ley Informed local police officers that a
Kord touring car haj been stolen from
K. K. of that place some
time

New Gypsy, la 'e and botton, dull kid.
Juat received. Cresm y.

The South ti'e Bible class
met with Mrs. f. M. Day, t2iH Soutii
Twentieth street, morning st
lo o'clock. Twenty women were in at-
tendance. -

I ut six members of Craeh- - Patton's
Sftith Slile High school foot ball team

from Norfolk last . ev after
llu imn The rtnianlrg members of
Ihe ruuad will stay wi h relatives In the

jtown several days.
money order for 17 which he had bought an,j

New velvet Gypsy, lace. I I tel.. bluo
Just received. Cic'sey.

Tin: omaha, sati'ijda y, i!u:.

One Girl Discovered Who Really TURKISH ASSAULTS

Did Do Christmas Shopping Early REPULSED BY ALLIES

misunderstood.

Stranger Appears Delivers
Young Woman

Assailant.

FIGHTS HATPIN

desperately

chocolate-colore- d,

Twenty-sevent- h

participants,

Wednesday

Twenty-fourt-h

Yontneerman
yeateiday.

neighborhood

Wednesday

I'd do It and I prnt busy. Why, It was
easy. And now 1 ran avoid the big J.nn J

just before Christmas and make It that
miH'h raster on the clerks."

' Io you think your action will be
by the I'roorastlnators' club?" he

Intpiired.
"I di.n t know," she said.

PAUIS. Nov. lloavy
""'don't she co,,.,m,e, liaR fOnrcs tho last few

tr, by the Put row truva (tallipoW, where the Turks
society- -' strong movc- -

"Ishkablhble." she luliili for ,. k, cm nnll bv bn mm.
rlrtu

lie sat lor moment stunmd. Then ho
rose and look his derby from the hall-rac- k.

"Where are you Rolntr, deir'.'" s'ic in-- 1

quired. (The last word Is Inserted merely
for euphony.)

"I'm going down to see It Hie P.vrne,"
he (railed at excitedly,

Then. lUrne'."'
have all your "Manager lie alw
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for hcadlincrs. just see the HKNKVA Psrls, Nov ;V, ler
ht i,.n,a ...... 'iv cas again rioseu toe
Who Her Cmistmas Shopping
In November" I'm going to try to get
you a contra i nt o;0 a wc-- k

j

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA! Turkey Attacked

xoyi'.muf.u

By Newsboys, Who

Too

'

care."

French

I

I -

., kniKn..i.

"

Are Knowledge Practice of
the

Kxtra! bv the news .
boys. Army of newsies s flunk! Ure
movement on 2Li)9 street and j Is a affecting
wins the No casualties. jan elnsses of nil people can be per- -

Approxlmately ."Ml newspaper mer- - j mnnently relieved only ac'iulrlnn babe-hun-

ts were entertained by Mogy of iciMilmitv.
and Caryl II. of the
Clearing house st Farnam)

street yesterday evening.
lng tables were arranged by volun-

teers who to the wants of the
visitors. The "eats" were fine. There
were plates of celery, cranberry
Fauce, fruit, cake. coffee, tiny
loaves of bread and other articles 'shock disturb the not
go toward a

A feature of the exenlng was a pro-
gram by the Chicago Indies' orchestra
from the KrtiR Ibis contribution
toward the Thanksgiving fes-

tivities being offered by Manager Cole of
the theater. At one of the tables were

North, Miss Genevieve Russell and
other members of the Bros.' Stock
company.

Mr. North made a short talk to the
newsies, congratulating them upon living
in the United States, urging them to
make the most of their opportunities and
Inspiring them with new hopes.

The newsboys gave three lusty
for Mr. North, Mr. Bernstein Mr.
Strauser.

1 s

Assisted when necessary by Cutioura Oint-
ment. They keep the skiu fresh and clear.

Samples by Mail
Cntleura Rotp sad Ototmsot said evfrirwlMre.

titxral unpta ot mos nulled Ira with 32-- book.
Addras post-os- "Cutioura." IMpt. so, IXMtoa.

MALTED MILK
Vnlamm you say --HORIIOK'ST
you may got a Submtltuto,

Say "CEDAR BROOK,
To Be Sure"

iu;i::

Dinner Guests!

Original

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tollt?t prprAtton of merit,
H)!" er4ll'l daadrufT.
For R storing Color nd

But7 loGrar or Fsdod Hair.

be that's the thing to say if you to b

TOcertain ot high-ba- ll or one "down." that is always
rig ht. At all leading Dealers, Clubs, Bars, Restau-

rants and Hotels, you'll CEDAR BROOK in the lead.
Largest Belling brand of whiskey in
the world. it has the tame sure,
uperior quality since 1847.
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Daily
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Farnam condition

newsboys'

Because

The most natural time for tho elltnln-ntlv- e

process Is In the morning when
both the muscular and nervous systems
are relaxed by sleep and rest. When
relief does not come It Is an
excellent plan to take a mild laxative
at fledtlme. Cathartics and purgatives.
that by violence of their quick

which and system, should

Sport
North

cheers
and

la" employed.
An effective laxative remedy that Is

very dependable, and which does not
gripe or otherwise disturb tho organs
Involved, found In a combination of
simple herbs known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that car be

at the drug store for fifty cents
a bottle.

..irs. C. Allen. 215 Foam St., New
Monterey, Calif., wrote to Dr. Cald
well that she "found Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepaln Just what was needed for
constipation and distress of the stomach

IE
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or
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P'obabU ntimlii rlsi-- t for- a wirk
re.is n for this ail on t unknown

The

to All

MI'NlCll. Havaria (via lml.mi. Nov.
M la tke midst of the war the lUvarlnn
government has placed Its seal of ap- -

proval on protect a
power to all Havaris

to
tho of

coast

readily,

the action

U
laxative

bought

C.

a company with a capital and bond Issue
of jr.TrAOiO t,- carry out tho
Walchen Lake project with a dam at
Krutnn. five miles south of the outlet of
the lake, and to combine I with the ex-

isting plant. 1 ted need cost In production
Is anticipated.

Twenty-fiv- e

TACOM.V. Nov. W -- Special
to tho ledger tonight from Vic-

toria, H. C. state that the Chilean
four-maste- d Iron ship Carol u

lias been lost with all hands,
numbering about twenty-fle- .
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we bought a big and they all
H go in this sale at pne-thir- d off. Select the
i3 Suit or dress you want and
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pay on the easiest,
convenient and confidential
credit plan in Your
Credit at the Union
Outfitting Co.

$1.00 fl HEEtt
WILL

WELL
Ladies'Skirts in poplin, serge,
broadcloth and stripes, from

to
Ladies' Silk Waists in whito
and fancy at
95

Ladies'
Coats have large

and
from

to $42.50
Buy your Men's Winter
Suits now, while

good.

$10.00 to $25.00
Men's Stylish Overcoats
in box-bac- k tight-fittin- g,

the nobby
plaids, from

$27.50
Men's Shoes and Hats

prices.
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Another Doll
For Our Little Busy Bees

WHO GOT THE FIRST ONE?
Veata Laird, 2711 E St., So. Side., who collected 546 pic-turt'- s.

My, what a lot! We don't believe it will takeaamany
pictures to get Dorothy, but we can't tell. You just keep
pegging away and collect all the pictures you can, and may

O o

o o t (

":'

be you will ' win her.
There's one thing sure,
some little girl will win
her this week. Some say
she is even more beauti-
ful than Alice. Any-

way, she is certainly
very pretty, with her
dark hair and eyea
beautifully dressed, and
24 inches high.

Corothey will be given
Tree to the little girl,

after 10 years of age.
that brings or mails as
the largest aambar of
doll's plot urea eat oat ef
the Sally ana aaday
Bee b.xore 4 p. m. Bator.
Cay. Mot. 87th.

Her picture will be in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
save-th- o pictures in
their paper for you, too.

See bow many picture, o!
Dorothy you tau get, ami be
sure to turn them in to The
Bee office before 4 p. m.
Saturday, Not. 27th.

You can sec Dorothy at The Bee Office

Address, Doll Dept.. Omaha Dee.

Let The Bee get you a good job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free


